
NORTON'S

Now rendy for inspection.
Threo floors, 25x100 feet

full of attractive nnd desirable
goods foi-- holldny gifts.

THE FIRST OR GROUND FLOOR
contnlns BOOKS of every description

in single vols nnd sets,
In cloth nnd leather bindings,

for all nges and conditions of mind
including Bibles, Prayer Books,
Hymnals, Calendars, Christmas

Cards, Booklets, Pocket Diaries and
Office Journals. Fancy Stationery

and Art Goods, Toilet, Shaving and
Smokers Sets, Portmonnales
and Men's Leather Wallets.

SECOND OR UP-STAI- FLOOR
Photo Albums, Scrap Albums,

Dolls, Games, Desks,
Fancy Boskets, Doll Carriages,
Blackboards, Framed Pictures
and other Wall Decorations.

BASEMENT OR DOWNSTAIRS
contains: Toys of every sort,

Magic Lanterns, Printing Presses,
Steam Engines, Spring Engines,
Trains on Tracks, Locomotives,
Iron Trains, War Ships, Boats,

Soldiers In Companies and Camps,
Soldiers' Uniforms, Guns, Cannons,
Banks, Stoves, Tool Chests, Ten Pins,

Rocking and Swing Horses,
Express Wagons, Sleds, Clippers,
Velocipedes, Tricycles, Bicycles,

Horses with Milk Wagon, Drays,
Carts, Chimes, Drums, Wash Sets,
Dolls Swings, Cradles, Bedsteads,

Dressing Cases, Bureaus, Sideboards,
Book Cases, Medicine Chests, etc.

Our prices are right always.
Come and see the show and bring the
children to Santa Claus' Storehouse.

OPEN EVENINGS.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

This Vote Not flood After Dec 15, 189S.

CBRiSnUSHDSiC

Wc have a large stock of solos,
duets, cantatas and services
from 5 cents up.

Columbia Zither Music
All the latest songs and
marches for Columbia Either
at 5 and 10 cents a copy.

Husic Wrappers
From 5 cents to $2. 10 the
finest line in the city.

Phonographs, tlraphopliones,
Gramophones, $10, $15, $20, $25,
S30. Over 500 records to select
from at 50 cents to $1.

Free concert every day Irom 3'
o 4 p. m.

Perry Bros.
205 Wyoming Ave.
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1 WEDDING GIFTSl
J5 Remember nothing is
r$ more appreciated than ci
--Si Pictures. You will find &
Is an exclusive line to se- - jt
! lect from at
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DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases ot Women

onico Hour 0 to jn a. m
to :t k m

At 7 to 8 p. m
nnive-Willi- am lliilldlni!, Opp. l'ostolllcc,

'Jill South Mulu Aveniio.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

L.idE BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mnlteri sollelleil Where OtUeri Fulled,
Moderate Cbarge-i- .

8

liht t opened a Genera; Imuranca Utiles In

IS'

i'.ctl Block Compnnlei repi eaented. l.urga
r.i Mpeclully tollctted. Telephone lBO'J.

r- -

Spotless
Linen.

Yon always notice a line lookln,' shirt
front or a upeolslly neat eollur. Per-ha-

yon don t Bay unvtlilni; .lust
think how nlco 11 look. TUs next time
you uotloesomo i; linen JiiHt
thlnU of our laundry thlnU lion nlco
your linen would look If we lauudrled It

Lackawanna"THE"
AUNDRY.

Penn Avenue A, II, WARM AN.
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A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund tho money en u bottle
of Orecnu'b WiutuiiU'U tiyrup ot Tar It It
fallsjo cure your cough or cold. Wo ulso
cuiiiunteo u bottle to prove sails-factor- y

or money refunded. J. (. Done &
Bon, Dunmore, Pa.; John P. Donahue,
Bcrnnlon, Pa,

J

PERSONALS.

Miss Keltic Kramer hns left for a visit
to New York it nil Chicago.

Mis. Hane Levy, of Wllkes-IJiirr- Is
vIMtli'jj lior son, Joseph Levy, of this city.

Sirs, lTitrtlg. of ClnrlM-utl- , Is Uio Riiest
of Str. ami Mr. Hhr.on Morris, of North
Viihligton uei:tic.
Miss Toggle Keogim. of Ninth street, Is

entrrtiilnlnpr her frliml, MIm Kathryn
Montuyiif, of White Hiiven.

Hfcoider of Deeds Fred Wnrnko and
'ommlsslontrs' Clerk (.'hnrlen WnRiior

are on a hunting trip In riko count).
Walter lhlRKfl, 1. W. Hculey, IJ. 12.

Taylor and I). J. Levi tvero registered
tit tlm St. Denis, In Now Yotk, this week.

C. (.'. Homo, nuprliitcndent ol the coat
department of the. Delaware and Hud-ho- ii

eompnny, hit returned from a bust-nes- s

trip to New York city.
Colonel Duffy, of Marietta, this state,

accompanied by Frank 11. Jermyn and Dr.
J. U Wentz. of this city, and W. M. Jer-liiy- n.

of Oswego, N. Y., have gone to
North Carolina on a hunting e'pedltlon.

NEW IDEAS IN DENTISTRY.

Dr. Snpp's Wonderful Invention Will
Soon Be Placed on the Market.

Ainor.fr the new tlilnRs In dentistry
limy bo mentioned the ingenious de-

vices recently Invented by a member ot
a well known dental firm of this city.

Dr. C. C. sSupp, ot the dental firm of
Papp & McQraw, 134 Wyoming ncnue,
is the inventor of a set of Instruments
especially designed for crown nnd
liiid'j work and nisi, to lo used to
Brent ndvnntagre In tecth.whlch
excel all previous modem Inventions
In onu particular that attlllclnl tooth
mtj Riven the appearance ot tho work
ot natui-- so much so that they can
not bo detected from the natural teeth.,

ThU Is cm thlnir In dentistry which
the profession havo been worklnu to
overcome for years.

Another great feature to be consid-
ered Is the fact that the Instruments
arts time and labor savers and work ot
some kinds which heretofcre has re-

quired hour to accomplish, with the
life of Dr. Snpp's Invention, can now
be done In as many minutes and with
more satlsfaetory results. Dr. Sapp h.is
made application for patents ard ex-
pects to have the Instruments pro-
tected by law Jn the emu-b- of a tew
days and then they will be placed on
the market. Dr. Sapp has the well es-

tablished reputation of being the best
crown and bridge workman in the
state and In 1S87 he received ;i Gold
medal for a prize award for the best
gold work against iltty-on- e competit-
ors nt Baltimore. His work also re-

ceived ilrst prize at several fairs dur-
ing the last season.

Doctors Sapp & JIcGraw have been
remarkably successful since opening
their handsome parlors on Wyoming
avenue, and by the careful attention to
wants of patrons as well as the excel-
lence of their work, have built up a
thriving business. The firm Is to be
congratulated on their progress and
genius.

SUPPER AT ELM PARK CHURCH.

Those Who Had the Affair in
Charge.

An elaborate supper was served last
night at Kim Park church, when the
largest patronage of the season nt a
similar affair was present. The chair-
man of the committee was "Mrs. John
T. Porter. Other members were Mrs.
C. II. Zehnder. Mrs. AVuIter Henwood,
Mrs. t!. V. Reynolds, Mrs. Charles
Schlager, Mrs. F. L. Peck, Mrs. It. A.
Hill, Mis. .Mrs. T. F. Penman,
Mrs. C. U. Penman, Mrs. AV. H. Llttell,
Mrs. Burdlck, Mrs. N. K. Rice, Mrs.
S. P. Fenner, Mrs. W. N. Brooks, Mrs.
C. H. Jadwin, Mrs. U M. Hessler, Mrs.
Dolph, Miss Sophie Schlager, Miss
Edith Plerson.

Young ludles who assisted were:
Misses Katherlne Henwood, Amy
Northup, Helen Stevens, Kmma Burns,
Mnbel Schlatter, Anna Salmon, Anna
Buck. Alice Peck, Grace Peck, Mabel
Shepherd. Mary Oiirhurt, Marlon Mus-
tier, Irene Reynolds. Lois Schlager.

STUDIO TEA YESTERDAY.

Held at the Residence of Miss Grace
Norton.

A studio tea was held at tlm home
of Miss Grace Norton, !U2 Mulberry
street, yesterday, when a quantity ot
painted china was shown by Mrs. Pen-
man, Miss Xortou and .Miss Anna
Scrauton. Many ladies were entertain-
ed during the afternoon.

Mrs. (.'. D. Jones poured chocolate.
Miss Kllzaboth Jones and Miss Kdlth
Plerson were about the rooms. Misses
Helen Coimell, Helen Jones and Miss
Kettle Schlager usslsted In the dining
room.

The many beautiful pieces of china
and water colors will be exhibited
again this afternoon. Among these aro
Jardinieres, plates, chop dishes, trays
and numberless small novelties suit-
able for Christmas presents.

RECEPTION AT CATHEDRAL.

Many New Members Received Into
Blessed Virgin's Sodality.

One of the periodical receptions of
candidates Into the Blessed Virgin's
sodality took place last night at St.
Peter's cathedral. Tho sanctuary was
beautified with Mowers nnd unuumber-abl- e

wax tapers and presented a very
pleasing appearance.

The candidates were received Into the
sodality by Bishop lloban, Rev. J. A.
O'Reilly Row Michael I,oftus and
Rev. J. J. B. Feeley, of the cathedral,
and Rev. J. A. Moffatt, of South Scran,
ton, preached the sermon. It was
largely in the nature of advice to the
sodallsts. There was a benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament by Bishop Ho.
ban.

MRS. PULASKI CARTER DEAD.

Had Been 111 Several Days at Her
Home.

Mrs. Pulaski Curler, widow of the
lute Pulaski Carter, died at her home
on Parker street last evening at 8.30
o'clock.

Mrs. Carter hud been 111 several days.

Always call for Pocono Cigars, 5c.

MARRIED.

ItOSKHOUM - TIlUliSDKLL. - At tho
home of the bride's purttiitB, Thompson,
Pa., Dec. 7. 165S, Mr. George W. ItOie-boo-

of Sidney, N. Y., and Miss Ada It.
Truesdell, of Thompson, A. I). Uavl't.
pastor of tho Methodist Kplscopal
church, ofllclatlng.

DIED.

CAUTKR. At her residence, at Cupoua
Works, December ), 1SW, Mrt. Olive

Ingalls Carter, widow of the lata Pu-
laski Carter, In the eightieth year ot
her age.
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SHOOTING AFFRAY

WAS TRIED BEFORE JUDGE
AROIIBALD YESTERDAY.

Had Been Hanging Fire for Over a
Year and Several Times Was on

tho Vergo of Settlement Reed
Found Guilty of Attempting to

Burglarlzo P. F. and M. T. How-ley- 's

Storehouse Verdicts of
Guilty Returned Against Mrs.

Flora Kimball, Alias Wade.

After hanging Hip for oer a year
anil being: H"Virnl times on the vergo
of settlement tin- - felonious wounding
case or iionort j'iiiou against jonti
Orglll was called for trial yesterdav ;

before Judge Archbald. Patrolman
Flnlny Ross appeared as nominal pros-
ecutor.

The principals are old time neigh-
bors tind were virtually life long
friends. On the night of Nov. 4. 181'T,

they were In Ben Davis' hotel In Prov-
idence having one of their customary
games of dominoes. They forgot them-hclv- es

ho far us to take a tablespoonful
too much and as Is often the conse-
quence in such cases got Into n dis-
pute. Hot words were exchanged and
Anally the men faced each other in a
threatening manner.

Peacemakers Intervened nnd the
More Induced to swallow

their enmity nnd a glass ot ale. Or-
glll had downed his enmity and was
taking his ale for a wash when El-
liott, who had Mulshed his nle but was
unable to stomach the enmity, struck
hint over tho eye.

JuEt Mhat followed Is not clear but
when the two men were dragged apart
Elliott was found to have been stabbed
in the abdomen. Crglll admits he did
the stabbing but says that the blood
from the wound on the forehead blind-
ed him and believing that Elliott had
used a weapon on him, drew his own
knife and struck out to defend him-
self.

V'Ol'XD WAS SKRIOt'S.
The wound was a very serious one

and for a time It was feaied Elliott
would die. He recovered, however,
after a couple ot months' nursing and
considered overtures for a settlement.
No agreement could be reached and the
efforts of settlement fell through. The
jury In the -- ase was out at adjourn-
ment.

Joseph Anderson, Thomas Ryan and
John Reed were tried before Judge
Herring on the charge of breaking into
the warehouse of P. F. and M. T. How-le- y,

on the night of September "O. UitS.
A sound of breaking glaps attracted a
neighbor and an Investigation discov-
ered a man prowling about the ware-
house. Word was telephoned to police
headquarters and in short order a
squad of olllccrs were on the scene.

Reed was found Just outside a re-

cently broken window of the ware-hous-- e

and tho other two were picked
up In the Immediate vicinity. All were
typical specimens of the genun hobo,
but the latter two denied stoutly that
Reed was In their set or even that they
had the 'honor of his acquaintance.
Heed admitted this, but the police de-

cided to let a jury pass upon the ques-
tion. Tho Jury believed this, but a
knife with a putty-soile- d and broken
pointed blade found on Reed's person
caused them to doubt his claim of In-

nocence and the verdict was guilty as
to Reed, but not guilty as to Anderson
and Ryuu.

Sirs. Amelia Smith, who keeps n hotel
on South Washington avenue, charged
Anthony Nnllln, of the South Side, with
having entered her place and beat her,
on Oct. 15 last, but the jury only halt
believed her and said not guilty: costs
divided.

MAT.lCIOl'S MISCHIEF.
Hugh I.ynott was charged before

Judge Herring with malicious mischief.
In throwing a stone at the house of
William McNamara, of Providence, anil
breaking several panes of glnw. The
defendant set up an alibi.

A Jury was out at adjournment pass-
ing upon the case of Alice Conway,
charged with living at No. IS Lacka-
wanna avenue.

A nol pros upon payment of costs was
entered In the case of Arthur J. Wall,
charged with assault and battery on
James J. Nealls.

A verdict of guilty was1 returned yes-
terday morning against Flora Kimball,
alias Wade, alias Cole, charged with
having alienated the affections of Mrs.
W. H. Cole's husband.

Peter Sweeney was brought In guilty
of the charge of stealing a horse and
carriage from Gorman ,i Co. The jury
recommended mercy.

In the assault and battery case of
Patilek Carey against Edward Early,
the jury returned a verdict of not guilty
and divided the costs.

OFFICERS FOR ENGINEERS.

Nominated at a Meeting Held Last
Night.

The Scrauton Engineer's club held
their monthly meeting lus-'- t evening In
tho club rooms, board of trado build
ing. Nominations of otllcers for tho en-

suing yeur were made as follows:
President, W. M. Marple; vice-presid-

C. C. Rose; secretary, H.W. Row-
ley; corresponding secretary, Morgan
Davis; treasurer, A. C. Lament; librar-
ian, A, E. Lister; directors, James

tCOURSENI
Is Headquart-

ers on

CANDY- -

15
Special

lines Fancy Choc-
olates, etc., at

15c per pound X

t L G, COURSEN :
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Archbald, Cuptnln W. A. May, Charles
H. Farer.

After the business session, Kdmund
A. Bartl addressed the club, his sub-
ject being, "KxperlcnrpB on a Trip to
the Northwest." His talk was extreme-
ly Interesting.

ALLEN IS STILL UNCONSCIOUS.

Doctors See Some Signs of Improve-
ment, However.

Andrew Allen, of Dunmore. the chief
engineer ot the Pennsylvania Coal
company, who was burned and Injured
by the explosion ot gas In No. 4 mine
or the Pennsylvania Coal company at
Plttston Monday night, Is still at the
Plttston hospital. There are some signs
of returning consciousness, however,
and the doctors hope for his recovery.

Superintendent Bryden, who Is nt
the home of his father on Wil-
liam street, Plttston, Is In excellent
spirits, notwithstanding the severe
roasting ho received by the deadly gas.
Campbell anil Cook, the two mine fore- -
men, nro also doing well

At the shaft a large squad of men are
busily engaged night nnd day replac-
ing the twelve hundred foot of brattice
that was blown to pleres, and not until
the woik Is completed will they be able
to learn the extent of the lire In the
Inner workings. Assistant Superin-
tendent Jnnics Young and James Y.
Bryden, of Dunmore, are constantly on
the ground nnd arc directing the work
of the men.

MAYOR BAILEY'S REFUSAL.

Did Not Prevent Attorneys from
Getting Their Information.

Mayor Bailey's refusal to permit the
Alcatraz Paving company to have ac-
cess to tho asphalt repair bids In his
possession has not kept the company's
attorneys from securing the Informa-
tion. The particulars of the proposals
were obtained from select council's
minute book.

Clerks In the employ of tho Alcatraz
company attorneys were yesterday In
the city clerk's ofllce making copies of
the speclllcatlono and other papers In
what the company alleges was an Ille-
gal asphalt pavement repair contract
award to the Bather Paving company.

Mayor Bailey supports his refusal to
give access to the original proposals, by
saying that tho proposals are a part of
the resolution awarding the contract
and that ho has fifteen days, according
to law, In which to sign or veto the
reHolutlon or let It become operative
without his approval. Meanwhile, all
the papers aie his, he says, according
to law.

FINE CONCERT TONIGHT.

Bauer's Band nnd the Schubert
Quartette nt the Big Jubilee.

The popularity of Bauer's band as a
musical organization was tested at the
Lyceum theatre last evening. The con-
cert was without doubt the finest ever
heard In these parts. Every number
on the programme was received with
great enthuil.im. Hence, Mr. Bauer
proposes to reproduce tho entire pro-
gramme at Jonas Long's anniversary
jubilee this evening. This programme
will be augmented with numbers by
the Schubert quartette, as follows:
Grand Overture, "Hungarian Luttspcl."

Keler Hula
Bauer's Hand.

Selection, "Am.lo Laurie" D. Buck
Schubert Ouartaie.

Grand Puntusic. "Albion".. . .(--
'. liaetens

(Scotch, Irish and English Airs.)
The Hand.

Selection, "They Klised I Saw Them
Do U" H.iwley

Schubert (iuaitette.
Clarionet Solo, "Second Air Yurie". .Slohr

William McAmlrew.
Selection, "Kathleen Muvourileeii,"

Crouch
Schubert Quartette.

Overture. "Schone Gulattu" Suppo
Bauer's Band.

Baritone Solo. "Love's Old Sweet Song,"
John T. Walking, with Hand Obllgato

Cnml'ilti, "Welsh Airs" Ilonulsseau
Bauer's Band.

Selection, "Johnny Jcnes and Ills Sis-
ter Sue" Neln

Schubert Quartette.
Descriptive Pniituslc, "Cavalry Charge,'

I.mUrs
B.Miet's Band.

Selection, "Waltz" Grieg
Schubert Uunrtt tie.

Grand FlinK "Star SpaUBledMl.nmcr."
Schubert Quintette and Band

OFFICERS OF HIRAM LODG.

Were Chosen at a Meeting Held Last
Evening.

At th" regular meeting of the Hiram
lodge. No. SCI, Free and Accepted
Mufcons. of North Scrauton, held last
evening tha following olllceis were
elected:

Worshipful master, Daniel M. Jones;
senior warden, Samuel Swingle; junior
warden, Joseph Fidluin; treasuier,
Charles JSIeglcr; seeretury. Thomas S.
Morgan; trustees, A. L Francois, Irv-
ing J. Winter, AV. .1. Lewis;
Representative to grand lodge, Walter
W. Simpson.

Installation of olllceis will take place
December Si, when a bnuquet will bo
served.

MRS. DALE ENTERTAIlS.

In Honor of Her Sister, Mrs. Hol-imu- i,

of Salt Lake City.
Mrs. T. II. Dale entertained at lunch

yesterday in honor of her ulster, Mrs.
Holman. of Salt Lake City.

Among tho guests wer Mrs. C. H.
Zehnder. Mrs. R. W. Archbald, Mrs. II.
A. Knapp. Mrs". C. M. GKlIn, Mrs. W. 11.
Holgate, Mrs. Myron Kasson, Mrs. I.
F. Megargel. Mrs. F. M. Spencer, Mrs.
It. G. Brooks, Mrs. Theodore G. Wolfe,
Mrs. B. H. Pratt, Mrs. G. M. Kasson,
Miss Dale.

To the Republicans of the City of
Scrnnton.

The following city oftlces nre to be
tilled ut the February election:

Mayor.
City Treasurer.
City Controller.
Three City Assessors.
Two School Directors for 3 years.
Any Republican who desires to be-

come a candidate for nny of tho above
ofllces must lilo his application with
C. E. Chittenden, chulrmun of the city
committee, on or before Dec. 15, 159?.
The notice must statu the ofllce for
which tho writer Is a candidate and
the postolllce address must accompany
tho signature. C. E. Chittenden,

Chairman.

Saturday, December 10. will be dm
Donation Day for the lunch room of
the Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation. All eatables that can be stor-
ed will be thankfully accepted, sugar,
coffee, tea, Hour, dried trult. canned
goods, potatoes, onions, turnips, otc,
etc.

Call for the Popular Punch Cigars, 10c.

The Wtlkcs-Harr- e Record can be had
In Scrauton ut the news stands of Itels-ma- n

Bros., 404 Spruce and W)J Llnd:n
rwcet; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

BACHELORS' BALL

PLANS ARE MADE

EVERYTHING READY FOR THE
DIG SOCIETY EVENT.

It Will De Given In tho Lyceum

Theater Erldny Night, Dec. 30.

Committee of Five Well Known

Young Men Has Made Its Con-

tracts for Music, Supper, Decora-

tions, Etc. There Will Be an Ex-

tensive Revision of the Invitation
List New Floor and More Boxes.

The Bachelors' ball might be given
tonight (to far ua the anangements for
the big annual social event are con-

cerned. The committee hns put In
more hard early work than has any
committee of previous years and hns
closed till contracts which have to do
with the affair.

Although the Invitation list has been
relieved of scores ot names, the In-

dications are that there will bo as
many dancers and spectators as In for-
mer years, as the names expunged are
those of persons who were sent Invita-
tions simply out of courtevsy nnd Ut
th. request of well known patrons.

The ball will be given at tho Ly-
ceum theater on the night of Friday,
Dec. 30. Oppenhelm's orchestra, of
Wllkes-Barr- e and Bauer's band will
supply the music. The decorations will
be by Slebecker nnd Wntklns, Clark,
the ilorlst, and Fuhrmnn. Holland,
of Germantown, will cater. The com-
mittee la composed of Paul U. Belln,
chairman; John II. Brooks, F. C. Ful-
ler, Worth Scranton und A. E. Hunt,
Jr.

Following are the names of the
Mrs. James Archbald, Mrs.

Henry Belln, jr., Mr. C. II. Welles,
Mrs. A. D. Ulncklnton. Mrs. E. B.
Sturges. Mrs. H. L. Fuller, Mrs. C. S.
Weston. Mrs. Everett Warren, Mrs. E.
B. Jermyn and Mrs. J. B. DImmlck.

NEW FLOOR MADE.
At a cost of from $150 to $173 a danc

ing floor, practically now, will be made
to leplace the floor used for the balls
of previous years. The old lloor, which
was never llrst class, became worse
after each year's use until It became
a cause of real protest from the dan-
cers. AVhllo the crash, of course, les-
sened Its unevenness, It lacked firm-
ness and because so uneven on Its sur-
face that the committee has decided to
make the floor for the coming ball ab-
solutely perfect. It Is one of the ball
preparations for which no contract will
b- - let; the new floor will be construct-
ed under the personal supervision of
member.s of the committee.

Tho Invitations will be Issued next
Friday or Saturday, the luth or lfith.
Aside from the "courtesy" names al-

ready mentioned, chiefly, of persons
from out of town, there will also be
drop) ed the names of many Scrnnton
people whose presence had been ex-

pected at the balls of the past, but
whose presence has always been lack-
ing. In place ot all these dropped
names there will be new ones, both
of Scranton people and of people who
reside out of the citv.

With each ball there has been a
pronounced realization that the enor-
mous expenses could never have been
met but for the attendance of neisons
from abroad. Now that the ball, al-
ways known and talked about outside
the city, has come to such groat prom-
inence, the patronage of other than
Scranton people will be largely rolled
upon to assure the promoters against
a deficit.

TO CONSTRUCT BOXES.
Quite a source of revenue will be ob-

tained from the sale ot twelve extra
boxes. They will be erected on the
stage, six on a side, but will not en-

croach on the dancing space. In such
a large hall It has been observed that
many groups of dancers, spectators
and chaperons prefer to congregate
separately In the seats of tho orchestra
circle or elsewhere within ready access
to the dancing floor. For this purpose
tho regular boxes have not been whol-
ly suitable. It is believed, on this ac-

count, that the extra boxes will And
a ready sale, it does not mean exclu-slvenes- s,

for a general mlnuilng could
not be expected among a jam of five or
six hundred persons.

There will be no cessation In the mu-
sic. As soon as the band or orchestra
has finished a selection the other will
begin. The onlv stops will be thp few
seconds necessary for the leaders of thu
two music organizations to get their
respective plnyers started, so from the
first sound of the Instruments early In
the night there will be a swing of mu-
sic, until the close of the last dance
number.

Finally, to those acquainted with tho
ball" gone by nnd who know of all the
detailed plans for the approaching one.
there comes the belief that after tho

L night of the 30th those who will havo
been privileged to attend will give a
verdict that the ball "was the best of
them all."

OTHEIt HOLIDAY EVENTS.
Important soelnl events ot the week

piecedlng Christmas day have been
announced. On Monday and Tuesday
there will be dances given at the Scran-
ton Bicycle club house by Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Jones and W. D. Buyer, respec-
tively. It Is probable that the assem-
bly will be on Wednesday night, though
the date has not been definitely fixed
nnd this popular dance may be
given on Saturday, the 31st or on Mon-
day. Jan. --'.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Watson will give
a large dancing parly at the Bicycle
club house on Thursday night for their
daughter. Miss Anna, and on Friday
night occurs the Bachelors' ball. Tho
one open night will probably be appro-
priated before many days.

A Good Set or Teeth for... $3.00
Our licit Sets or Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless I'xtrjctlon,

DR.S.67SNYDER
331 Spruce Street, Opp. Hotel Jermyn

Inspection
of our stock will coviuce
you that you cannot af-
ford to let such "get
cash" values, go to some
one else.

PRONSON & TALLHAN,
HATTERS AND FURNISHERS,

412 Spruce St.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Popular Education at Popular Prlccu
Day session, 3 months, $20: ,1 months

(preparatory), JIB; scholarship, $50:
night school, 4 months, $12: 4 months
(English), $10; scholarship, $30. Rea-
sonable terms to responsible per-
sons.

I herby nnnounce myself ns n can-
didate for common council In the Thir-
teenth wnrd subject to the action of
tho Republican primaries.

Alfred Harvey.

Smoke tho Popular Punch cigars, 10c.

A GREAT

SANTA CLAUS EXHIBITION

will be given in our

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

for the children Friday uioru-iu- g

from 10 to 12 a. m. and
in the afternoon from 2 to 6
p. m.

In order to avoid nny accident
every child must be accompanied by
Its parents or somo grown up person.
During tho Santa Claus exhibition
each child will be given a coupon
ticket which they will leave with
Santa Claus. This will entitle them
to a chanco on a beautiful present.
One present for the girls nnd another
for the boys.

These coupons nre given free of
charge; tho only thing necessary Is
that every child must be accom-
panied by its parents or somo
grown-u- p person. Do not fall to
bring the children to see this ex-
hibition, as there never was any-
thing like It in Scranton before. We
would advise ladles with small chil-
dren to come In tho morning between
10 and 12 o'clock, when they can
get chairs.

Will be given every day from Dec.
8 until Christmas.
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I We're

S All Alone

when it comes to introJucins new, 2
original and popular fashions for S
men's wear. 5

There i a gathering in our show S
in Jow of the newest things in Silk S

Mufflers Silk, Linen and Initial Hand- -

kerchiefs Walking Sticks, Suit cases, 5
and I'mbrellas.

Christmas striking m terns, a
S irresistible color -
2 Neckwear, combinations. a
S Rnth '0h: "ltf" ',;e to lie S
E comfortable 'round home. S
g KODeS Terry cloth liath Kobes K
5 In pretty stripes, washable colorings, a
aa Petcile Sl '"l 7",c' " cruss a
a ollirtS beautiful assortment, S
a colors to please eer taste. Know
S the are right" if a

a Sells them
1 203 Washington Ava. 1
a
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WHAT Is

Carpets

25c grade of Oil
but the price been

mm hr.
20 Lackawanai Ava, Scrantoa Pi.

Wholesale an J Retail

DRUGGISTS

SIE6ECKER a

ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Rcndy nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Uurab'.a.

Varnish Stains,

Raynolds Wood Plnlslt,
Kipcclally DcilKncd for luilda Work.

Marble Finish,
Durable nnd Drloi Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
LINSEEO OIL AMD TURPZMTINS.

if JItt

"Wo Sell Underwear.
BELL&SKINNER

Hotel Jermyn liulUlnu.

AAMdtJkAA JkAAJkAJk. rtA iOAAtiHAA
. t

most
People

Are auxin-i- s lobe I'lanomieal anil
Miiintr Wo all like to Ret aloni?
la tho wot Id. We all like to Bet
tlm most for our money. Those
people who buy "Snow White"
Hour AlllC (diiiomieal and et-t- he

most for their money.

White"
Slav bo a little hli.'her In prleo
than some Infeiior brand!, hut
the Hunt cost, when compared
with eheni'er Hour, Is less.

your Brocer sells It.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scrnnton, CarbonJate, Olypliant.

VT1rTVffy'fVVyfTy'tTVT''H

THE

i POWDER CO,

Booms I 2, Com'Uli BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

Moo4u- and ItuiUdalo Worii.

I M 1.IN & RM) POWIir.R CO'.

ORANGE GUN POWDER.
Mu'lrc Iltci-trl- o l';cploder.
iorflo.lliiK bi.nN .xjltfly Find und

RspaiiiD Ghemica! Go's uxSvih

nicer than a pn'.r of Gloves or
Mittens for it Xmas Present?
And the onlv place to find a

complete assortment is at

SMITH'S EXCLUSIVE GLOVE STORE
427 SeRUCE STREET

MALONCY Oil, AND MANUFACTURING CO.

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Meridian Sfrest, Scrantoi,

MINING AND LUBRiQATING 0!L
PAINT DEPARTriENT.Pure White Lead, Colors

and Varnishes.

ut Price

end

rroduclnsrcrfcctlinltattoriorBxpaaitT

"Snow

Oil Cloths
We're a little bit overstocked oil certain Carpets and
Oil Cloths, and to move them quickly we make special
prices for one week:

VELVKT CARl'KTS Good Quality Velvet Carpets, worth 1.15, about
liulf a dozen patterns go at S5(; u yard.

TA1-KSTK- B.IU.SSK1.S A special drive on 50c grade of Tapestry Bins-sel- s

Carpets at S3c a yard.
lNtiKAIN CARPETS Regular as-co- nt and 5o-ce- Ingrains go this

week for 19c a yard.
LINOLEUMS Good Quality, 2 yards wide, 50c square yard.
OIL CLOTH The

widths, has

WATKIN

Wood.

Floor

PURE

nud

.Mudeui

Pa,

Cloth we have in 1 and 3 yard
cut to 17c a square yard.

40S
LACKAWANNA AVE


